ACCOMMODATIONS
668 guestrooms, including 29 suites, 419 kings, 249 double / doubles, 52 Grand Club® and 20 ADA accessible rooms

All Accommodations Offers:
• Complimentary wireless Internet in guestrooms, restaurant and lobby
• 55” flat screen television with enhanced video streaming capabilities from mobile devices and tablets
• Spacious workstation with enhanced lighting
• Telephone with media capabilities
• In-room account review, check-out
• Energy saving individual climate controls with sensor technology
• Mini refrigerator & individual cup coffee maker
• Spacious bathrooms with modern bath fixtures, glass vanity tops and full-size hair dryer
• Electronic blackout drapes with bed-side controls, individual bed-side reading lamps and nightstand power outlets
• Full-size closets feature a 3-drawer dresser, iron, ironing board and in-room safety deposit box

SERVICES & FACILITIES
• Web check-in
• Acclaimed Les Clef d’Or Concierge staff
• Multilingual staff
• Assistive listening devices
• Hyatt Mobile Key Entry
• 24-hours TextConcierge

• Safe-deposit boxes at front desk
• Currency exchange
• Laundry / Dry Cleaning
• Valet parking services
• Ice machines on every floor
• Complimentary filtered water stations on every floor

RESTAURANTS & BARS
• OneUP Restaurant – American bistro; Serving breakfast and lunch
• OneUP Lounge – Locally inspired cocktails and small plates
• Coffee Bar – breakfast items, snacks and specialty coffee drinks

MEETING & EVENT SPACE
• 30,000 square feet of event space, including stunning views of San Francisco
• Dedicated Conference Theatre features Herman Miller ergonomic chairs, individual power outlets and built in projection capabilities
• 25 meeting rooms ideal for intimate programs built to accommodate technology savvy requests
• Sophisticated 36th floor event space with 360-degree views of San Francisco’s landmarks
• Outdoor Plaza Deck with unique art work including historic Ruth Asawa Fountain and Rainbow “LOVE” sculpture by Laura Kimpton

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• Complimentary access to 35th floor Hyatt StayFit® fitness center with a variety of equipment and floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking the city
• Discover the rich culture within art pieces displayed throughout our hotel created by local San Francisco artists
• Starting from our hotel, enjoy a 5-mile scenic jogging route to either Oracle Park or Fisherman’s Wharf along San Francisco Bay
• Easy access to diverse shopping in the heart of Union Square
• Rent a bike and ride across Golden Gate Bridge; bike rental is available at Union Square, Fisherman’s Wharf and Crissy Field
• Outdoor yoga classes at various locations such as Fort Mason and Crissy Field
• Four miles, 18-hole Presidio golf course, Ten miles, 18-hole T.P.C. Harding Park. Arrangements available through the concierge
• Driving distance to world-renowned Napa and Sonoma Wine Country

LOCATION
Experience all of the excitement the city has to offer in the heart of Union Square. Diverse shopping, fine dining, theatres, museums, famous landmarks are only steps away from our stylish and modern hotel.

DIRECTIONS
From San Francisco Int’l Airport (20 min.): Take 101 North toward San Francisco and Bay Bridge. Exit 280 North toward “Port of SF / 280 North.” Exit King Street and turn left onto 3rd Street and proceed through Market Street. Turn left on Sutter Street to Stockton and turn left. Hotel is on the corner of Sutter and Stockton.

POINTS OF INTEREST
• Union Square
• Cable cars
• Chinatown
• North Beach
• Museum of Modern Art
• Theater District
• Alcatraz
• Pier 39 / Fisherman’s Wharf
• Ghirardelli Square
• Financial District
• Metreon Entertainment Center
• Westfield Shopping Centre
• Ferry Building Farmers Market
• Ferry terminal to Sausalito or Tiburon

GRAND HYATT SAN FRANCISCO
345 Stockton Street
San Francisco, CA 94108, USA
T +1 415 398 1234
F +1 415 391 1780
grandhyattsanfrancisco.com